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THE LIGHT OF THE ETERNAL PEOPLE
Presented by Rabbi Shmuel Irons
Series I Lecture #7
A LIGHT UNTO THE NATIONS
I.

Light unto the Nations

A.

ik :xn`pW mlva `xapW el zrcep dxzi dag . mlva `xapW mc` aiag xne` did `ed
mdl zrcep dxzi dag mewnl mipa e`xwpW l`xUi oiaiag .mc`d z` dUr miwl` mlva
dcng ilk mdl ozpW l`xUi oiaiag .mkiwl` 'cl mz` mipa xn`pW mewnl mipa e`xwpW
l` izxez mkl izzp aeh gwl ik xn`pW dcng ilk mdl ozpW mdl zrcep dxzi dag
gi:b zea` .eafrz
He used to say: Beloved is man, for he was created in G-d's image; it is indicative of a
greater love that it was made known to him that he was created in G-d's image, as it is
said: 'For in the image of G-d He made man.' Beloved are the people Israel, for they are
described as children of the Omnipresent; it is indicative of a greater love that it was
made known to them that they are described as children of the Omnipresent, as it is said;
'You are children of Hashem Your G-d.' Beloved are the people Israel, for a cherished
utensil was given to them; it is indicative of a greater love that it was made known to
them that they were given a cherished utensil, as it is said: 'For I have given you a good
teaching; do not forsake My Torah.' Avos 3:18
B.

e:hi zenW .l`xUi ipa l` xacz xW` mixacd dl` Wecw iebe mipdk zklnn il eidz mz`e
And ye shall be unto me a kingdom of priests, and an holy nation. These are the words
which thou shalt speak unto the children of Israel. Exodus 19:6
C.

c:e mixac .cg` 'c epwl` 'c l`xUi rnW
Hear, O Israel: Hashem is our G-d, Hashem the One and Only. Deuteronomy 6:1
D.

e:an dirWi .mieb xe`l mr zixal jpz`e jxv`e jcia wfg`e wcva jiz`xw 'c ip`
I, the L-rd have called thee in righteousness, and will hold thine hand, and will keep thee,
and give thee for a covenant of the people, for a light of the nations. Isaiah 42:6
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E.

.miebd lk eil` exdpe zerabn `Upe mixdd W`xa 'c zia xd didi oekp minid zixg`a 'ide
dklpe eikxcn epxeie awri iwl` zia l` 'c xd l` dlrpe ekl exn`e miax minr eklde
b-a:a dirWi .mlWexin 'c xace dxez `vz oeivn ik eizgx`a
And it shall come to pass in the last days, that the mountain of the L-rd's house shall be
established in the top of the mountains, and shall be exalted above the hills; and all
nations shall flow unto it. And many people shall go and say, Come ye, and let us go up
to the mountain of the L-rd , to the house of the G-d of Jacob; and he will teach us of his
ways, and we will walk in his paths: for out of Zion shall go forth the law, and the word
of the L-rd from Jerusalem. Isaiah 2:2-3
F.

epilr zltz .jnWa e`xwi xUa ipa lke
Then all humanity will call upon Your Name. The Aleyenu Prayer

II.

The Secluded Nation

A.

h:bk xacna .aWgzi `l miebae okWi ccal mr od epxeW` zerabne ep`x` mixv W`xn ik
For from the top of the rocks I see him, and from the hills I behold him; lo, it is a people
that dwelleth alone and is not reckoned among the nations. Numbers 23:9
B.

ai:al mixac .xkp lw enr oi`e epgpi cca 'c
So the L-rd alone did lead him, and there was no strange god with him.
32:12

Deuteronomy

C.

`le .mpgz `le zixa mdl zxkz `l mz` mixgz mxgd mzikde jiptl jiwl` 'c mpzpe
b-a:f mixac .jpal gwz `l ezae epal ozz `l jza ma ozgzz
And when the L-rd thy G-d shall deliver them before thee; thou shalt smite them, and
utterly destroy them; thou shalt make no covenant with them, nor shew mercy unto them;
Neither shalt thou make marriages with them; thy daughter thou shalt not give unto his
son, nor his daughter shalt thou take unto thy son. Deuteronomy 7:2-3
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D.

.aq oiaexr .eiUrnn cnli `nW dxifb
Legislation was enacted to discourage dwelling amongst Gentiles lest the Jews imitate
their life style. Eruvin 62a
E.

jiwl` 'c ik aizkde dpikWa weacl xWt` ike meid mklek miig mkiwl` 'ca miwacd mz`e
dpdnde minkg icinlzl `ihnwxt dUerde mkg cinlzl eza `iUnd lk `l` dlke` W`
xne` dz` xaca `veik dpikWa wacn eli`k aezkd eilr dlrn eiqkpn minkg icinlz
eza `iUnd lk `l` dpikWa wacil mc`l xWt` ike ea dwacle jiwl` 'c z` dad`l
eilr dlrn eiqkpn minkg icinlz dpdnde minkg icinlzl `ihnwxt dUerde mkg cinlzl
:`iw zeaezk .dpikWa wacn eli`k aezkd
'But ye that did cleave unto the L-rd your G-d are alive every one of you this day'; now is
it possible to cleave to the Divine presence concerning which it is written in Scripture,
'For the L-rd thy G-d is a devouring fire?' But the meaning is this: Any man who marries
his daughter to a scholar, or carries on a trade on behalf of scholars, or benefits scholars
from his estate is regarded by Scripture as if he had cleaved to the Divine presence.
Similarly you read in Scripture, 'To love the L-rd thy G-d, (to hearken to His voice) and
to cleave unto Him.' Is it possible for a human being to cleave unto the Divine presence?
But (what was meant is this:) Any man who marries his daughter to a scholar, or carries
on a trade for scholars, or benefits scholars from his estate is regarded by Scripture as if
he had cleaved to the Divine presence. Kesubos 111b

III.

Kingdom of Priests

A.

hi:bl mixac .leg ipenh iptUe ewpii mini rtW ik wcv igaf egafi mW e`xwi xd minr
They shall call the people unto the mountain; there they shall offer sacrifices of
righteousness; for they shall suck of the abundance of the seas, and of treasures hid in the
sand. Deuteronomy 33:19
B.

fh:` dpei .mixcp excie 'cl gaf egafie 'c z` dlecb d`xi miWp`d e`xiie
Then the men feared the L-rd exceedingly, and offered a sacrifice unto the L-rd, and
made vows. Jonah 1:16
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C.

mW llgzi l`e dxezd on zg` ze` xwrzW ahen opgei iax xn` `a` xa `iig iax xn`
min jzp cr xivw zlgzn xevd l` dl edhze wUd z` di` za dtvx gwze `iqdxta minW
`l aizk `de dlil dcUd zige mnei mdilr gepl minWd ser dpzp `le minWd on mdilr
on zg` ze` xwrzW ahen wcvedi oa oernW iax meWn opgei iax xn` urd lr ezlap oilz
ipa elld el` lW oaih dn mixne` miaWe mixaer eidW `iqdxta minW mW Wcwzie dxezd
efk da wacdl die`xW dne` jl oi` exn` mixexb mixba mdici ehWt eUr dne md mikln
zg` lr l`xUi jk mixexb mixb dne dnke dnk zg` lr zeheicd ipa jk mikln ipa dne
`Uep sl` miraW dnlWl idie xn`pW sl` miWnge d`n l`xUi lr etqezp cin dnke dnk
ozp `l l`xUi ipane aizkc jzrc `wlq `l eed l`xUi `nlce xda aveg sl` mipnWe laq
ux`a xW` mixbd miWp`d lk dnlW xtqi `kdn `l` `nlra xfbec `nlce car dnlW
sl` mipenWe laq (`Uep) sl` miraW mdn Urie 'ebe sl` miWnge d`n e`vnie 'ebe l`xUi
.hr `nei .mipizpe xda aveg
Rabbi Yochanan replied in the name of Rabbi Shimon ben Yehozadak: It is proper that a
letter be rooted out of the Torah so that thereby the heavenly name shall be publicly
hallowed. For passers-by were enquiring, 'What kind of men are these?' 'These are royal
princes'. 'And what have they done?' 'They laid their hands upon unattached strangers'.
Then they exclaimed, 'There is no nation in existence which one ought to join as much as
this one. If the punishment of royal princes was so great, how much more that of
common men; and if such was the justice done for unattached proselytes, how much
more so for Israelites.'
A hundred and fifty thousand men immediately joined Israel as it is said, 'And Solomon
had three score and ten thousand that bore burdens, and fourscore thousand that were
hewers in the mountain.' Might not these have been Israelites? This cannot be assumed,
for it is written, 'But of the children of Israel did Solomon make no bondservants.' But
that might have represented mere public service. The deduction, however, is made from
the following: 'And Solomon numbered all the strangers that were in the Land of Israel,
etc. And they were found a hundred and fifty thousand etc. And he set threescore and
ten thousand of them to bear burdens, and fourscore thousand to be hewers in the
mountains.' Yevomos 79a
D.

`cg jl oepaf op`e jpin itx` 'x iecinlz dil oixn` `pzik `cda wiqr ded ghW oa oernW
.ilbxn `cg dia ilze i`wxiq xgn xng `cg dil oepaf oelf`e .oipeq irl z` zile xng
jl opipaf dil oixn` dnl oel xn` .oaez irl jixv z` zil oeck on dil oixn` diabl oez`
oel l"` `l dil oixn` dxn da rcie oel xn` .ilbxn `cg dia ilze iiwxiq cgn xng cg
xnc o`nk elit` iax inew oeaizd ax mWa oelfeb xa iaia `ped ax xn` ok `l .xfg lfi`
ghW oa oernW oixaq oez` dn .zxzen ezcia`W iicen `nr lk xeq` m"ekr lW elifb
.`nlr oicd lk xb`n i`cedic oedwl` jixa rnWn ghW oa oernW ded ira .ded oixaxa
d:a `rivn `aa inlyexi cenlz
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Private Property

A.

l`xUi oenn apebd cg` mlWl aiige eaepbz `lc e`l lr xaer dhext deW elit` apebd lk
a:gnW htWn oWg jexr ogleW .m"ekr lW oenn apebd cg`e
Any who steals the smallest amount even the equivalent of a "pruta" (the smallest copper
coin) violates the prohibition "Thou shalt not steal". It makes no difference if the money
belongs to a Jew or Gentile. Shulchan Aruch Choshen Mishpat 348:2
B.

.bl oileg .xeq` miakek caerle ixW l`xUilc icin `ki` in
Is there anything which is permitted to an Israelite and forbidden to a Gentile.
33a

Chulin

C.

jiwl` 'c xW` minrd lk z` zlk`e xn`pW xeq` `edW iprpkd lfbl oipn `ped ax xn`
ax xn`c zxzen ezcia` jcia oixeqn mpi`W onfa `le jcia mixeqn odW onfa jl ozep
jig`l jig` zca` lkl xn`pW zxzen `idW iprpkd zcia`l oipn ax xn` 'ixeb xa `ng
aiign `lc dicil iz` `lc `kid ilin ipd `ni`e iprpkl xifgn dz` i`e xifgn dz`
dicil i`z`c dz`vne `piax xn` `xcdil `ni` dicil iz`c `kid la` dxza ixecd`l
l`enW xn` xeq` ezcia` 'it` mWd lelig WiW mewna xne` xi`i oa qgpt 'x `ipz .rnWn
cg dil rla`e ifef 'ca `lfxtc xna `adcc `pwl izekn oaf l`enWc `d ik zxzen ezerh
:biw `nw `aa .`fef
Rav Huna said: Whence do we learn that the robbery of a heathen is prohibited?
Because it says: 'And thou shalt consume all the peoples that the L-rd thy G-d shall
deliver unto thee'. Only in the time (of war) when they were delivered in thy hands this
is permitted, whereas this is not so in the time (of peace) when they are not delivered in
thy hand. His lost article is permissible, for Rav Hama bar Guria said that Rav stated:
Whence can we learn that the lost article of a heathen is permissible? Because it says:
'And with all lost things of thy brother's'; it is to your brother that you make restoration,
but you need not make restoration to a heathen. But why not say that this applies only
where the lost article has not yet come into the possession of the finder, in which case he
is under no obligation to look round for it, whereas if it had already entered his
possession, why not say that he should return it. Said Ravina: 'And thou hast found it'
surely implies that the lost article has already come into his possession.
It was taught: Rabbi Pinchas ben Yair said that where there was a danger of causing a
profanation of the Name, even the retaining of a lost article of a heathen is a crime.
Shmuel said: It is permissible, however, to benefit by his mistake as in the case when
Shmuel once bought of a heathen a golden bowl under the assumption of it being of
copper for four zuz and also left him minus one zuz. Bava Kama 113b
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D.

`i:e ziW`xa .qng ux`d `lnze
And the world was filled with violence (robbery). Genesis 6:11
E.

.el gelq 'c da`i `l d`nvd z` dexd zetq ornl xne` aezkd eilr izekl dca` xifgnd
:er oixcdpq
He who returns a lost object to a Cuthean, - concerning him does Scripture say, "To add
drunkeness to thirst: The L-rd will not spare him." (Deuteronomy 29:18) Sanhedrin 76b
F.

.cv oileg .ixkpd zrc elit` zeixad zrc aepbl xeq`
It is forbidden to deceive people even Gentiles. Chulin 94a

V.

The Ways of Peace

A.

dlrnl aed` `diW ick weWa ixkp elit`e mc` lk mre eiaexw mre eig` mr melW daxn
mc` enicwd `lW i`kf oa opgei oax lr eilr exn` .zeixand lr laewn `die dhnl cngpe
.fi zekxa .weWa ixkp elit`e mlern melW
One should always strive to be on the best terms with his brethren and his relatives and
with all men and even with the heathen in the street, in order that he may be beloved
above and well-liked below and be acceptable to his fellow creatures. It was related of
Rabbi Yochanon ben Zakkai that no man ever gave him greeting first, even a heathen in
the street. Berachos 17a
B.

mdiipr qpxtle l`xUi izn mr mdizn xeawle mdileg xwal minkg eev m"ekrd elit`
xn`pe eiUrn lk lr eingxe lkl 'c aeh xn`p ixd .melW ikxc iptn l`xUi iipr llka
ai:i mikln zekld dxez dpWn m"anx .melW dizeaizp lke mrep ikxc dikxc
Even regarding heathens, the Sages commanded us to visit their sick, bury their dead
together with the Jewish dead and to support their poor together with the Jewish poor in
order to promote the ways of peace. Behold it is stated in Scripture, "G-d is good to all
and His compassion is on His works." (Psalms 145:9) It is also stated in Scripture, "Its
ways are the ways of pleasantness and all Its paths are peace." (Proverbs 3:17) Rambam
Mishneh Torah, Hilchos Melachim 10:12

